[Complex evaluation of intestine microbiocenosis condition in patients with chronic pancreatitis].
Study the state of intestine microbiocenosis in patients with chronic pancreatitis, give comparative evaluation of diagnostic significance of bacterial and gas-liquid chromatography analysis. 96 patients with chronic pancreatitis (CP) were examined bacteriologically for dysbacteriosis. In parallel in 42 individuals gas-liquid chromatography analysis (GLC-analysis) was carried out. During bacteriological examination in 93.7% of patients various dysbiotic disorders were detected. The main indicators of GLC-analysis---anaerobic index, cumulative content of volatile fatty acids and their isoforms also gave evidence on imbalance of intestine microflora. GLC-analysis as a rule confirmed the data of bacteriological examination. During parallel use ofbacteriological and gas-liquid chromatography analysis in almost all the CP patients intestine dysbacteriosis of various degree of intensity was detected. Combined use of these methods increases effectiveness of examination.